
Announcements 
Sunday, July 22, 2018 

 

SPECIAL THANK YOU 

WORSHIP: Rev. McPhee, WORSHIP ELDER: Doug Simpson, DUTY ELDER: Ken SaahFON, BANKING: Bill 

McColm & David Gowdy, LEMONADE: Linda Walker, PHONE & MAIL: David Gowdy, and READING: 

Phoebe & David Gowdy 

To our AFRICAN CHORUS and your assistants: a big thank you for all your energy and enthusiasm in 

treating so many to a wonderful evening of music and fashion on Saturday, July 14th, in your second 

successful “Taste of Africa”!  The African “tastes” were so-o-o good too! Thank you! 

 

EVENING BIBLE STUDY 

The Evening Bible study will meet every second Monday throughout the summer. The next meeting is 

July 30 at 7pm. We are studying Evangelism: A Way of Life. You are most welcome to join us. 

 

TODDLERS & BABIES 

Toddler Care is provided for children aged 1 (walking) to 3, in the Toddler Room during the Worship 

Service following Children’s Time. The Nursery Room is open during the worship service but is not 

staffed. 

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (3-17) JUNIOR YOUTH (12-16) SENIOR YOUTH (16-22) 
June, July, August 
Video Sunday School 
 

Break for the summer Break for the summer 

SUMMER CHURCH CONTACT 

As Reverend Floyd’s last Sunday at St. Timothy’s is July 29th, if you need to contact the church during 

August, phone or email the church at 613-733-0131 or sttimsoffice@on.aibn.com.  Messages are picked 

up daily and will be directed appropriately. 

 

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS  

During Norah's summer vacation Pauline Anvari, a member of St. Tim's, will be producing the Order of 

Service and Announcements. Pauline has asked that she be contacted directly regarding both and her 

contact information is… Pauline Anvari, 613.558.9375, paulineanvari@gmail.com 

Please direct your requests and information to Pauline with a copy to dougsimpson9@gmail.com. 

Thanks 

 

COFFEE THREESOME 

Ann-Louise and Jen are looking for a buddy to share their coffee hosting duties three times a year in the 

2018/19 season. We are finding it a bit more tiring with just two of us in the kitchen now. Don’t worry if 

you have never done it before, we are old hands at the game and will happily show you the ropes. Our 

dates for the season are: October 7 th , March 10 th and June 16 t .  

Speak to either Ann-Louise (Stevens) at 613–521 –4286 or  



Jen (Cranston) at 613-733-3611 (jenc@sympatico.ca). 

 

POT LUCK SUPPER 

Your Stewardship Committee, is thinking ahead to the Pot Luck supper October 20. 
One of our thoughts is about the Auction, which was successful at last years supper.   As we all seem to 

continue to sort out the small treasures that take space on that shelf, could you think of adding some of 

them to the auction items. An example is from my front hall.  A Boot Jack in the shape of a Cricket, 

When I was in my house ”The Cricket was always on the hearth.” We look forward to seeing your 

contributions and having the opportunity to share another Pot Luck Supper.  - Lois Hope 


